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old Ttirner, wlio t^eomed to have
A fill] appreciation of Ihe konor,
tkat was bis in iVinnlog auok a
Jovoly bride, i • ;
Pnring the cor^tt>ony "Geraa

from Fanat" wore iplrtyed end the
bridai pArtr vrekt; out to the|
atrniaa M HeivleiHfibbnV marcli.
it wa« a mosi affair and

two mnoh praiae canlDot begiyeDi
thoee tabiog part in the aainr/
both fhoi^e wbo.didj ib<^ training
ood the little ones Vrho did tbelr
parts so well. ' ; .

•  ■ ■ ■■ EBESTMUSBB.
I  '-I

''Have .vott eeea the Eden
Maseeh' *'Vou ®«at b© aure tolsee
it; it's juBt simply g^and." Tpoao'
«nd many other cspraHsioai of
VpproTftl were hoar! all firopnd:
^he room Thursday cvouiMR pn
the part of iboae who had tieon
fa to see the Edf^n Mpspe and Who
were Ans:iou8 that their frWade
ahould ebo oeo JtiiiK IrtveW attrnc- j
lion. Hud til© roo»jf»9r this boon i
larger, it i« very probablp
not a single on© wpnlld have goua |
away without aeolngl iL .As ypu
parted the curtainstkaflhid thoRfl
iatereating perHk>Dag|ta from the
view of tfaa audieuoo; there^atood
PolicemtaQ !Ciibp)ajti|ick, impor-
souaiiiig the statuary pollpomftn
in tho "irdioary muw^uiu so pcr-
ftfotif that 6ii© was l0d to womler
if h© were stHuditjg up dead.
Jfexi Cftwo the kfi^venly twine,
aestcd in a lovely chariot,.Mr.
Williain Elliott uud MissAuni©
Bye, who in their trcautifal white
robe« made a mostly inlorcfitlng i
picture. Uucl(3 H'ou wtis ttuly
peiHOuified in Mr. Fj« v DesPontoB,
who w>tN.ihor6>d Uting. Miss
Maad IJoUey look j the patt of
Carrl© Kaiioa rr/ porJootioii. i
Qutan Louiea was happijy loHiar-'
sonated'in Mies Ihhbpl Pottgfasii,'
who eerily looked like a .real
queen in her royal H)jbo.
fully resting upon aj ool brueatli
an fleet)ic fan was' Miss Lizisio
BeBiy*: «'ho w«h taking her part
,!!o -IfeWj ty«(» Jui-m)
jpecd io ten that it wuo sleeping
ilieaiity. If Mr. Fabhank« had
Uieen pasaiog threugli lie would
hnvo carried oiT wilhjhira Mofitera
J6Un and Eichaid Br^ulware, who
wore taking tho parti of lb© Gold
Dost Twins «o realistically that
tiU>y appeared as only emnvRed
CopirtS .;f lb" fuiuillav )ittio pio-
tur.» that, iai found j upon every
DAokago of thiH iHofwl houaehoilil
artlelp. The Father bf hisCounT
kr/ and hie lovoly i>yif© Martha

WashiDgtou ueyer grow old with
Ailuerioan people and tho true
reproBentatiou made of them by
,Mr. Cliaa. ytevenaon . aud Miss

— Parmiter will only serve
to keep alive in the memory of
coming generations thc^ir lordly
apd queenly deeds. The present
top was not forgotten and two of
the men most in the public eye
were so represented, Mr. W. W.
"Dixon taking off the-senior sena
tor from South Carolina with his
pitchfork, while the part of the
nation's chief was taken by Mr.
Lougatpeefc Gantt.

Thi.«»-atttftotion which proved
80 enjoyable and which repro-
flenfci'd such hard work was man-
agod by Miss Carrie Elliott, who
showed, great skill in carrying it
through in all its details. It was
a real treat and she is deserving
of great praise for favoring the
people of Winnsboro with such
an inteeeBting production.

TflK OAKE WALK.

The grsat attraction Friday
evening was thecak© walk, which
had been espPcially arranged for
by Mrs. Desi'ortoa. When the
sale of tickets for this groat pro-
cfjBsion was over, t{iore were
formed in a largo cirol© about a
hundred men, women and chil
dren, each ©ue of whom was
buoyant with tho hope of winning
on© of the three lovely cakoa that
were to be awarded, TheaS cakes
wero to go to tho three fortunate
pnelF having th« flogs whon the
cake walk should bo called to a
holt, Thrtee three flags wore
given to the thiroe Jicutenauts
within the Circle, who kept them
paBsiug up and down the line.
After ton miautea of marching
tho muaio ooaaod. Tho flags vor®
then io the haad® of Messrs.
C. >V. MoCaiita, Foy BasFortaa
and Arnold Pixloy, who oUimod
tho jirize® that had boon won.
And tbiH was ended a most on-
joy^ble featnre of tb© Kirmflas-

JAPA5JKHK BOOTH.

Thar© ' conld be ho Japanese
b^l joii
display and beautiful ornameptflv
iiotia. These essoutiala to a ̂ me

(or mofip ip ip^^kipg UUB such a
ceotro of atil;aoiiQir I9
Ihia booth was nn ootngon, the
roof being of the aaroo fthane.
All tbo frijino work w»is moat flt-
tiiigly oovorod In tUo Japsneap
colors of jrod and whit®. Here
and tliore;i,woro all kinds of Jap-
aneao ornarrionts in tho way of
lauterus, paraHols, fans and im*
l^qyt,ei| f-itdf all of which wont to
loakc'jt ,y©ry. a^traotfFP ,ftUc} bpl-
iirtut- These wore ©!{ sold at
reaaouablo pTigdsand buyers wore
ph'ulifiil. Thero-w^ro also the
ilttpanoso fldgs and in the bspk
grountl was a lovely piece of real
Japaiieao tipoatry, kindly loaned
i)V Mrs. Hoy ward The ladioa
who carried out this beautiful
design BO charmingly were Mea-

tf.jf Payle, E. A. Bye aod
M. W. Doty, pressfld iii most.
boHutiful costumott Miasca Nuupio
Neil. Mollie SmitlKaod Hobbcoca
Walker went about tho bail add-,
ing good cheer by their pleasing!
manu< rs.

BWIBH BOOTH.

repreeeukation of tho Japs was
fully met,in the Jsponcso booth,
which elicited much praiae. This
booth occupied a prominonk place
and waa onbagh larger than the
othek booths to make it attract
special attention. But there was
qnality as well as quantity and
|(iis was the feature that counted

Tliora U a real tjiharm ipsim-i
pHcUy, cBpeoially wnen the efleotj
produced ih all that could be de
sired. This f' aturo was a marked
charactcrifitio of the BwSaa booth.
Tliero wfia nothing olaboi^ato about
it au^d no ttpcoitti efforijil orna-
Hioni-utioo, though the olflfoct pro
duced was om> of comfort
ba]q»inca8. Tlio fram© ,work was
tho Himplc Outline of a little cot-
tego without any walls. Tim roof
wiis of pink a*'d arouud the
framework was the grupn vluaa,
which tiro ajwaya associated with
the typical Bwiss coltago. In a
moat simple homelike maussr
thia lovely littl© bom© was pra-
aiiled over by Mrs. T. H. Katohin
ami Miiw Maggie Eider. Two

waideOP, Minaes Wlonl©
MoMaafc^ r and ' fsabal Qofldlug.
dhwd In simple suggMtl*©
9w|se coainriiss, by ihclr wiitniog
mapners added niucb ti>wards
making tliia a oo«pl«to repr«|([p
tdioti . of \hnV bspiflusss^'mk
cowoH from the homo life of Ihoae
punplo across tho wat rs. A roj
Diarkablo tidhg obQut lhi« booth
wrtB that tharo was aolucUy foi«e»!
thing free In it. aomc delightful
8wi^:« cheeKC. This doosnH mean
to say that Ihero no weie toys and
other ornamenla for aalo. They
were there, and they. ao(d too
lighlalong. , !

ruiixcu uoorH. ; •

TajfP: foolr: otio bydhro© stri^



about six feet ioog, tack iiiom to
a little table, then join them at
the top by means of still shorter
strips and there is nothing ospe-
cialiy attractive about that. You
may even decorate this frame
work with beautiful paper of pink
and blue and then add green and
other ornaments, and you only
have a booth, showing the Hkillful
touch of a woman's hand. .-Place
upon this table dolightful/llome-
made candy - that wouln make
even Huyler wonder, if he is still
holding his own iq the making of
tempting chocolates and bon-bons,
and there is lacking still the
hands that made theee delicious
delicacies. But when two young
ladies, who know the charms of
eutertaiuing as well as the secret
of making candy that goes like
hot cake, take their places behind
tlio table, the picture becomes one
of real life and there is an advor-
tiBement that even priuter'tf ink
acknawledges the snpejriority of.
The French booth; under the
charge of Misses Mamie Jordan
and Mary Y. Ellison, if not the
most elaborate, was certainly ono
of the mofit attractive, No.hap-
pier selootion for this sweet booth
could have been made. A banu-
tiful Confedorate flag iu the back
ground added much to thsir deoo.
rations.

j  NUNNBRY.
Thoi needle has long l)een the

iiource of pleasant pastime to
woman, whether it m the old
buiUitig needle that wan so largely
iu vogue before machines camg
into 80 large use, or lh« needle
with 's^hiph sUo bad to do the
tnousand and ohe little stitoheij
about tho home, or tho orochet
needle! with which she has pro
duced j works of ornameotatiou
for every room In the house from
the ki^ohso to the parloi'v from
the ci^Uar to the garret. There
is no uoUeotioo that U ever pret
tier than pee made up of thol
varioub oddx sudimds that woman

baa wtjottgbfe wiUi tb» A
i  fjlliaftjtoli! lillslwork
iaoQpithst iVlArpaia
from the beafltifgl o®llootions a|
thl?'30 ivarioua UUie artiolos that
wore exhibition Ittthe nauinory,
ono wiould be easily pereuadod
that the women of Winnaboro
ea»ily [ excel In this reapaot.
In unlqaeness of deaign there
was no Dooth. in the hall that at
tracted more attention. It con-
oisted'of three large oolumna
with one extending out beyond

twoep tbese WPfs lUtle g^tes.
Within were small Ub|e» for
holdinc^ the beautiful articles that
the ladnm had poptribufeed as an
ovideuee of their interoatin mak'
ing tho Kiimoss a suboess. The
jouug ladies in charge of this
were Misaea Mary Wltherow aud
Lnura Oorig, who are always in
^pr^atfd for meVpg a prom>f b:^-
hib'd of 'work' The nuqa
vyero Misses Fjliel Ba^dale, Mvfir
lyn Giantt and Mabel Freemau,

Anmv

Iu the good old summer lime
it would not be thought tho thing
to have any entertainment with
out having iocs served. However,
even as tempting dishes as {qq
fjyeai^ aud 8heybflfc,booqir|e all ̂ he
more paUlsble under surroUna.T
lugB that suggest cold' without.
Such suggestive Burrouudiiige ap
well a* tno warm woathorcourited
for much in making tho aictio
Toglou a plrtco of great popularity
every evening oi the Kirmoaa.
This populav resort was looated
io the ifont en4 aymory
and cut from the rust of
the hail by a low partition, which
was beautifully foatoonod iu ever-
grecna laden with nnow. Iu the
midBt w(i5 a typical Eskimo hut
that was most attructive in de-

ajiiP and ej^cputccij
Around were aeneral tablee, where
old and young A)lk<3 'aathcred to
l>fl cooled off. This booth wae in
charge of MjH. T. K. EUiott, who;
aau 'most e0loi»nUy aa&istnd by i
MesdHuuia U. E. EHisoo, W. (1 '
Jordan and C. M. Chandl<?r. No
four indies, who oasiated in mak
ing the Kirmrss a suooeuH, had
heavier work ihau these and none
did their parts any better. Each
evoDing they wore assistml by a
hpvy jpung ipaidens, who iu
tUofr hcftutifHl white roheii mndo
» iiving picture of purity fully iu
keeping with that saggeatnrl by
tlM iovaly wbit«^9iioir, thtilLilfs!
not sparingly tn nibaroiioi^^mF.

m.o cumoHm shop. 1
If there was anything Iftckinc;

on ihib heavily drgped Idtlc bm^h
on the ovitaido to Suggest why it
should have been mo named, a
more poep on tho inside was proof
poeitive thiit any other namo
wou'd not have beifn api^roprhitti. ,
It wivH indeed a curiosily shop,:
one in which curious things wore;
brought together in such a way
t  to suggest that there had been
loal thinking behind this rare
colloction of curios. Mrs. Brock-

]iiJgi>ou wuHu musb u»ppy suiuuuuu

jjor taking charge of this booth,
iknd as she explained, iu her
<iharmiDg manner the labGling of
the different items iu this colleo- •
tiion, it became all tho more inter
esting. A list of a few of these
are given merely as suggestive of
what this curiosity shop really
Containod:
; Things to make you smart—a
^undle of pepper pods,
j Dear in winter—a box of soft
coal. i

I Tho wide, wide world-^-8i|atla3'
with a world map.
; Things to adore—a box of door i
knobs. !

I Kecolioclions from childhood—
a bundle of switches. j
Our pastor's early home—a

baby carriage; •
; Charge of the light brigade—
an electric light bill forllghts that
hftv^ flot yet boon used. ••

■ Things that end in smoke—a
package of cigars.

; Bweot sixteen—sixteen lumps
of sugar.
A a absorbing subject—a sponge.
Kids at rest—kid gloves in a

box-
i Maid of Orleans—a plate of

molasses candy.-
The lay of the "last minstrel—

an egg.

■liEUECCA AT THE-WEIX.

I The old, old story of laaae's
litst meeting Bebecca ajt the well
i« one that loeos none of its
l)eauty in the onward marcb of
time, for loVe fl tilJ holds sway
over the hearts of men , and
women, however varied tUo con
ditions under which two lives ar9
brought in unison. How sugges
tive then nt a gathering of this
kind where arc gathered together
those whose, lives have been
brought under the control of this ^
mysterious god or those who are j
hoping that the lightning wilb
gi;riko sooner !or later that there,
be aomething to remind of the
work of Cupid other than that
may bo seen in the yonhg people
as they add to tlie hsppincsM of
the occasion by the smiles that

!are playing upon their faooa. Bo
! ^'BoJ)6cca at' the Well" wan a
! happy oonception and go less
Inp^riy nariied onfe, Within ft }
iTtile hexagonal inolosure was a
real well into which were let
down hnoketa from which were
dipped ice cold lemonade. The
young ladies ! to whom was en
trusted the dMightful pleasure of
dispensing this most refreshing
and ever popular drink were



Mi^es Sasie Tii|2^b Ketohiii,
who, though;i kept oobtmaoueiy
busy each e'vrening^ evei« had a
pleasaht word for each onstomer
to make the atop at tho well all
the more ©DjoyaWe.

CAkfi BOOTH.

Cake is on'© word that always
suggests something good and the
very height of the cnlinary art is
ever to Expected here. With
ft few beantifal cakes set u{i'on a
t&bk there is nothing else needed
in the way of ornamentation, for
the^ are always an ornament
within thomsolves. So there was
no special need for elaborate
decorations for the cake | booth.
This booth was small, thoxigh the
trimmings of white and lilac wore
put around iin such an artistic
way as to attract much favorable
comment upon the part of all.
Mrs» A, G. Quatfclebaum:wji8 in
charge of this most tastily ar
ranged little jbopth, which, under
her skillful management, Was very
'poplular indeed.

THE SUPPEU. I

Of coarse i thero could! i)0 H'>
Kirmess without liaviugMj,i[>:«
served. ItiijjjaBfc irapossi'titi f.?
women ever to consent to li vn

•share in any ontertaininfot a >1
lout providingaorao ovhibiti wi ..
j their wooderful skill in the (ui'i
! nary department. Ahd pi
I from the good things tlj itw. re
'•being offeredton this occasion tlioy
are still adepts in this link Tht
snpper was not an ehvhorute one.

j Ham sandwiches and chscken
i salad constituted the moat courHo.
To drink tUor© was either the
best of coffd^ or refreshing iqe
tea. Supper was served each
night by youhg ladies, who seemed
to take the ticry greatostj delight
in sSeing that each one was waited
on in such a way as toiget full
money's wdrth. Mrs. W. A.
Beaty, Mrs. ipbear and H^fiss Ite-
becca Boohanan looked alter the
supper in thht eame carefpl mHU-
ner that makes them so much iu
-  ..-Jl <,t. »_ti u

demand for theae occasions. A(
more faithftd committee fean not
bo found anywhere, and their'
efficient service is greatly appre-'
ciated. ;

THE Cbt^NTKY STORE.!

This was the name given the
booth in wh^ch were placed the
numerous cobtributions bf the
various merchants; and when
these were all in,"there was lack
ing neither fjuantity nor yanety.
These goods were all sold at auc
tion and thie amounts realized
were most Bft^sfacjtory. The auc
tioneer was Mr. A. M. Owens,
who alwuiys performs this crying
act^ with credit to himself and
satisfaction to his patrons,

MOST POPULAU LADY.

A day or two before the hold-
ing of jtho Kirmess Mis. Dos-
Portes I went to Columbia and
while there several of the Colum
bia meijohants made contributions
of" varipus articles as an expres
sion of their interest iu anvthlng
oounocted With Winnsboro's ad
vancement. The Warren-Allen
Company gave a lovely piece of
statuary, J. L. Tapp Company a
beautiful dish, J. L. Mininangh
it Co. a! line iimbrellfl, and Sylvan
Brothoirs a handsome gold ring
set with a ruby. • It was decided
that this ring should go to tho
young lady who should bo voted
tho most popular. Tlio cost of »
veto was only five cents and as
an evidence that the iutcrosfc in
this contest was intense there
was cast a total of 1,055 voles, of
which Miss Carrie Elliott roccdved
711 and Miss Mamie Jordan (iOI.
Thisl ring will be worthily worn
by its lucky recipient. '

FINAr.R.

It was after 12 o'clock Friday
evening when the crowds left tho
armory, which for three evenings
had been a centre of attraoMon.
There wore present each ovoiiing
more than 250 people and from
one and all there was the one ex
pression, "A brilliant success."
That six hundred dollars should
be spent hero in tliree oveniugs .at
tbiy tvoaaoii of tho your was a
surprise to all and is a fiao iudi-
oation that there are men in
Winnsboro who uvo wilHug to
upcud their money for the ad-
vancernoid, of tho town. Tho
social feaiaro w.as tine, as tlio
peopb^ wore brought to know
each other bettor than ever be
fore. Tho Kirmess hau luHm
worth all tho time and labor and
monev tiiat was spent iu bringing
it oil


